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SUMMARY. In cases where invasive species are presumed to be strictly exotic, the
discovery that the species is also native can be disconcerting for researchers and land
managers responsible for eradicating an exotic invasive. Such is the case with reed
canarygrass (Phalaris arundinacea), for which decades of misinformation led to the
call for nationwide control of this species in the United States. However, native
populations were first reported by LaVoie and then later confirmed by Casler with
molecular analyses. This, coupled with the discovery by Anderson that this species
has been used in weavings by Native Americans for centuries, also made the native
forms of interest for protection. Identifying the native status of historic, herbarium
specimens via molecular analyses is of great interest to determine localities of native
populations for confirmation with extant specimens. Genetic-based methods de-
scribing DNA polymorphism of reed canary grass are not well developed. The goal
of the presented research is to assess the utility of genomic DNA obtained from
historic (herbaria) and extant (fresh) tissue of reed canarygrass and the application
of usingDiversity Arrays Technology sequencing lowdensity for genetic population
studies.
R
eed canarygrass is native to Eur-
asia and North America (Lav-
ergne and Molofsky, 2004); it
is a perennial, wind-pollinated, wetland
grass, cultivated in temperate regions
around the globe for a forage, bio-
remediation, ornamental use, and bio-
fuel (Olsen and Chong, 1991; Sheaffer
et al., 2008). Unfortunately, reed can-
arygrass is one of the worst invasive
species in North American wetlands.
In Wisconsin, it dominates 11% of
wetlands, and in Minnesota, Washing-
ton, and Quebec, reed canarygrass is
the dominant species on 50% to 100%
of wetland areas, greatly inhibiting na-
tive flora and fauna (Bernthal and
Willis, 2004; Galatowitsch et al.,
1999; Kercher and Zedler, 2004;
Lavergne andMolofsky, 2007). In cen-
tral Europe, reed canarygrass is a com-
mon species and is as aggressive as
North American types. However, Eu-
ropean researchers do not consider it as
invasive (N.O. Anderson, unpublished
data). The earliest report of reed canar-
ygrass cultivation as a forage grass is
from 1749 (Sweden) with seed source
from its native European stands (Alway,
1931; Schoth, 1938). Also, early culti-
vated reed canarygrass in North Amer-
ica was obtained from native stands.
European cultivars of reed canarygrass
were repeatedly introduced to North
America for forage, beginning in the
early 1924 (Alway, 1931).
Before and during European
American settlements, numerous Na-
tive American tribes in temperate
regions across the continent used may-
grass [P. arundinacea (Densmore,
1974)] to weave mats for storing and
drying roots/berries, baskets, peaked
hats, fishing weirs, or wigwam (a.k.a.
wickiup, wetu) roofs (Kindscher and
Noguera, 2002; Turner et al., 1980).
In northwestern Minnesota, leaves of
nonflowering reed canarygrass plants
were harvested along trails or rivers,
and leaves were steamed, dried, and
bundled until woven (Steltzer, 1976).
Morphological differences that
distinguish native and exotic forms of
reed canarygrass have not been identi-
fied. Various strategies to control, con-
tain, or eradicate reed canarygrass have
been employed to manage invasions
(Adams andGalatowitsch, 2006).How-
ever, the lack of success may be partially
due to a lack of understanding of its
native vs. exotic status.
Current genetic studies on reed
canarygrass
Reed canarygrass is primarily allo-
tetrapolid (2n = 4x =28; Lavergne and
Molofsky, 2004) with the genome size
estimated to be 5 Gbp/C (Akiyama
et al., 2015) wherein C denotes the
amount of DNA contained within
a haploid (a single set of unpaired
chromosomes) genome of an organ-
ism. The most recent molecular ge-
netic analyses of herbaria specimens
with use of simple sequence repeat
(SSR) markers, compared with extant
European types, have confirmed the
existence of native North American
reed canarygrass populations that
existed in North America pre-1940
and are possibly present today
(Jakubowski et al., 2011, 2013, 2014).
Use of genetic and genomic tools to
aid in identifying and controlling in-
vasive species has become increasingly
important, allowing the identification
of mechanisms directly involved in
biological invasions (Harvey-Samuel
et al., 2017; Rodrigues et al., 2017;
Stewart et al., 2009). DNA-based
identification of invasive species is pro-
posed as the federal law and basis of
rapid-response management in Can-
ada (Thomas et al., 2016). Sequencing
and subsequent detection of single
nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs)
and genome-based methods have
become more suitable for nonmodel
organisms (Ekblom and Galindo,
2011; Fitzpatrick et al., 2016) such
as reed canarygrass and usedwithin the
context of biological invasions and
climate change (Chown et al., 2014).
DNA-based approaches are necessary,
particularly in species where exotic
and native forms are morphologically
indistinguishable (as in the case of
reed canarygrass), making this the
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only method available to differentiate
between both types. Nelson et al.
(2014) determined that the popula-
tion genetic structure of wild, forage,
and ornamental exotic and North
American Phalaris species harbored
a high amount of genetic diversity
within, as opposed to among, popula-
tions. Thus, range expansion of reed
canarygrass in North America is a not
result of hybridization among exotic,
forage, and native types (Jakubowski
et al., 2011) despite previous theories
to that effect (Lavergne andMolofsky,
2007).
Use of Diversity Arrays
Technology sequencing
(DArTseq) in search for DNA
polymorphism
Diversity Arrays Technology se-
quencing is a highly optimized method
of targeted DNA-based identification
by detecting SNPs of studied samples.
DArTseqLD is a variation of the orig-
inal method developed by Diversity
Arrays Technology (Bruce, Australia)
that offers lower density of markers,
thus lowering the cost of analysis com-
pared with traditional DArTseq. The
DArTseqLD method allows whole ge-
nome SNP analysis with wide genome
representation. Despite its lower den-
sity, DArTseqLD is capable of deliver-
ing up to at least 10,000 markers per
analyzed line (Diversity Arrays Tech-
nology, 2019) and is a useful DNA
polymorphism identificationmethod in
species for which genomic tools are not
well developed. This method is highly
suitable for nonmodel species, such as
many species recognized as being
invasive and weedy. Diversity Arrays
Technology provides a cost- and
labor-efficient platform for projects
that want to develop a reliable DNA
polymorphism identification system
for their species (Fig. 1). In addi-
tion, the dartR software package was
developed that allows for efficient con-
version and support of molecular
marker data analysis delivered byDArT-
seqLD technology within R program-
ming language (Gruber et al., 2018).
The goal of this pilot experiment
was to assess the utility of genomic
DNA (gDNA) obtained from historic
(herbaria) and extant (fresh) tissue of
reed canarygrass and the application of
using DArTseqLD for genetic popula-
tion studies. This is a new molecular
technology approach for use with reed
canarygrass. Previous research used
inter-SSRs [ISSRs (Anderson et al.,
2016; Kavova et al., 2018)], SSRs
(Anderson et al., 2018; Jakubowski
et al., 2014), or expressed sequence
tag (EST)-SSR markers (Barth et al.,
2016). This preliminary research was
necessary for trouble-shooting meth-
odology before performing full-scale
reed canarygrass population structure
analyses to distinguish between native
and exotic reed canarygrass in our core
collection of samples.Our collection of
reed canarygrass consists ofMinnesota,
Czech Republic, and Lithuania wild
populations and Minnesota, North
Dakota, and Iowa herbarium speci-
mens and selection of cultivars.
Material and methods
Historic (herbaria) reed canarygrass
tissue for the pilot experiment was col-
lected from the University of Minnesota
Herbarium (Bell Museum of Natural
History, St. Paul, MN). A sampling of
the reed canarygrass herbarium collec-
tion was selected to represent the earliest
possible native collections in Minnesota
(before 1940). Destructive sampling of
1 · 0.25 inch of preserved (dry)
mature leaf tissuewas performedon each
sample using the least visible areas of
a leaf to preserve the original specimen’s
visual integrity and maintain their value
as type specimens. In addition to her-
barium collection, a small sampling of
extant (fresh) leaf samples from wild
populations in Minnesota, the Czech
Republic (Kavova et al., 2018), and
a selection of forage cultivars and the
ornamental cultivar Picta also were used.
Approximately 6 inches of fresh, mature
reed canarygrass leaf tissue per specimen
was collected, frozen (–4 C) and stored
(–80 C). Total gDNA was extracted
from 50 mg of leaf tissue using the
DNA extraction kit (Synergy 2.0 Plant
DNA Extraction Kit or the 96 Well
Synergy Plant DNA Extraction Kit;
OPS Diagnostics Laboratory, Lebanon,
Fig. 1. Overview of DNA polymorphism identification workflow using the
Diversity Arrays Technology (Bruce, Australia) sequencing low-density
(DArTseqLD) technology. A major advantage of DArTseqLD over other single
nucleotide polymorphism (SNP)-based methods of DNA polymorphism
identification is the direct delivery of results (marker scoring table) that are
suitable to other downstream analysis, such as genetic populations structure
analysis. Next-generation sequencing (NGS) is a general term for modern
sequencing technologies.
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NJ) with small modifications to the
manufacturer’s protocol. Both kits have
the same extraction buffers; the only
difference between them is a single tube
extraction vs. a 96-well plate format,
respectively. Leaf tissues were kept on
ice before processing the samples. Scis-
sors and forceps used for tissue handling
were cleaned in soapywater, rinsed twice
in water, and dried before cutting each
sample. Tissue was ground for 15min at
1500 rpmusing a homogenizer (Geno/
Grinder; SPEX SamplePrep, Metuchen,
NJ). Purified gDNA was suspended
in molecular grade water and kept at
–20 C. DNA quality and quantity was
checked with the use of a spectropho-
tometer (NanoDrop2000; ThermoSci-
entific, Waltham, MA).
To test the suitability of reed
canarygrass gDNA, polymorphic chain
reaction (PCR) amplification was per-
formed using EST-SSRs markers that
were previously used to evaluate DNA
polymorphism of the fresh tissue col-
lection reed canarygrass (Barth et al.,
2016) and internal transcribed spacer
(ITS) region used commonly for spe-
cies identification (Cheng et al., 2015).
The same amplification parameters for
EST-SSR and ITS regions as suggested
by Barth et al. (2016) and Cheng et al.
(2015) were used, respectively. For
PCR amplification, 1 mL (20 ngmL–1)
of a DNA template was used with 10
mM of each primer in PCR master mix
(GoTaq Green Master Mix, M712;
Promega, Madison, WI). Amplification
template for PCR was sample no.
71175 and for the control, we used
fresh tissue of ‘Picta’. The PCR prod-
ucts and gDNA of reed canarygrass
were checked on a 1% (w/v) agarose
gel (1 · Tris-acetate-EDTA buffer)
with ethidium bromide and DNA lad-
der (HighRanger Plus 100bp;Norgene
Biotek Corp, Thorold, ON, Canada).
The reed canarygrass samples (20
ngmL–1 of each sample) were submit-
ted to Diversity Arrays Technologies
for DNA polymorphism identification.
Results and discussion
H E R B A R I U M G D N A
AMPLIFICATION.Newmolecularmarker
development and its use depend on the
quality of obtained gDNA (Miller et al.,
2002; Wandeler et al., 2007). Herbar-
ium samples that are preserved and
stored in classic herbaria environments
maintain the plant tissue appearance and
overall specimen condition to minimize
degradation. However, this does not
maintain gDNA integrity (Fig. 2).Thus,
it is expected that gDNA obtained from
herbarium samples may be degraded at
some level. The level of sample degra-
dation was assessed on the agarose gel
(Fig. 2). Overall, although it was possi-
ble to extract gDNA from herbarium
specimens, high and variable levels of
gDNA degradation were observed. The
level of gDNA degradation should not
affect DNA polymorphism identifica-
tion as long as full allelic representation
of a species is preserved. However, allele
dropout can occur, particularly in the
case of herbarium tissue samples, com-
promising the accuracy of obtained data
(Miller et al., 2002; Wandeler et al.,
2007).
To test the suitability of herbar-
ium gDNA for DNA polymorphism
identification, we used a set of EST-
SSR markers that were previously used
to assess reed canarygrass populations
(Barth et al., 2016). Amplification of
molecular markers was possible and
the results were consistent (Fig. 3).
No differences in amplification were
Fig. 2. Gel electrophoresis of reed
canarygrass genomic DNA extracted
from eight historic (herbaria) samples
(identification nos. 71186, 71191*,
71175*, 277229, 71228, 71158,
71171, 71190) compared with extant
[fresh (F)] tissue genomic DNA of
‘Picta’, showing high and variable
levels of genomic DNA degradation
in the herbaria samples; M = DNA
ladder. *Samples previously used by
Jakubowski et al. (2013).
Fig. 3. Amplification of historic (herbaria) genomic DNA from reed canarygrass using selected expressed sequence tag simple
sequence repeat [EST-SSR (Barth et al., 2016)] and internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region (Cheng et al., 2015) to test
whether the genomic DNA will properly template for downstream applications, such as molecular marker amplification.
Markers showed no differences in amplification between extant [fresh (F)] and historic [herbaria (H)] samples; M = DNA
ladder.
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observed between gDNA fromherbar-
ium (H) and fresh tissue (F). Two
markers, TeaPh_nSSR_24 and TeaPh_
nSSR_47, showed weaker PCR bands
compared with other markers. How-
ever, these results are most likely re-
lated to slight differences of annealing
temperature that should be used for
those two primer sets because both
herbarium and fresh tissue gDNA re-
sults are similar. Additionally, amplifi-
cation of the ITS region, which is
commonly used for species barcoding,
was performed, and the proper size
bands for ITS were observed for tissue
types (Cheng et al., 2015). Amplifica-
tion of the ITS region indicates its
possible future use for barcoding of
herbarium specimens of reed canary-
grass and its close relatives. Proper
amplification of multiple EST-SSR
markers indicated that herbarium
gDNA will be suitable for the DArT-
seqLD method of SNP detection and
genetic populations studies.
GENETIC DIVERSITY OF PILOT
SAMPLES. DArTseqLD proved to be
highly successful in development of
polymorphic genetic markers for reed
canarygrass pilot samples. The analy-
sis identified 16,902 polymorphic
SNP markers with an average refer-
ence and SNP coverage of 20· and
14·, respectively, with minimum cov-
erage of 5·. Thus, future analyses of
the full data set of extensive reed
canarygrass samples in our collection
fromMinnesota, the Czech Republic,
and elsewhere will be useful to iden-
tify individuals and populations that
are native to Minnesota or Europe,
allowing for future identification of
native vs. exotic types of reed canary-
grass in Minnesota.
Conclusions
Herbarium samples should be
suitable for use in genetic populations
studies and could serve as the refer-
ence point to establish native vs.
exotic status of extant reed canary-
grass types. DArTseqLD produced
a high number (>16,000) of poly-
morphic SNP markers for the pilot
experiment. Current results provide
a starting point to describe fully our
extensive reed canarygrass collection
(Minnesota and Czech rivers, culti-
vars, and herbaria specimens) in
search for native and exotic types in
Minnesota with the use of DArT-
seqLD technology. Future research
will elucidate the role of native vs.
exotic types in relation to reed canar-
ygrass invasive potential in Minnesota
and/or North America and facilitate
discovery of genomic regions that are
specific for native North American vs.
exotic European types.
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